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.Now in the hiidst of the heating season, those who took 
steps last fall to reduce.their heating costs are.reporting, 
success. "'•"'.. 

. Although^the first jwo months of this winter were' 
warmer than last year,!parishes that made improvements: 
are reporting significant savings., > 

- Threeparishes that installed ceiling fans to push hot air 
down to the pews and =.a parish'that has lowered the-
ceiijhgs in the school all report savings in excess of 20 
percent. . • . , ' - . . 

To compare heating'requirements in various years, a 
measure called "degree days" is used. It is determined'by 
computing the average temperature-fbr a-day, and then 
recording the difference between' thai figure and 65 
.degrees-.- *: ' ' . ' ' • * ' • 

- / . - • - ' 't 

- - • . - --* i. -.. r \ • - . - - . . * • 

A spokesman for New York* State- Electric, and Gas in' 
Big Flats reported that in Chemung County^December' 
1978 had 1,03,7 degree day's, and December 1979 had 995-, 

,-or .4,1 percent, • fewê r. ' .That means that heating' 
requirements for December could be expected to drop 4.1 
percehr .from 1978 to 1979. - . 

Father, Edwin Wedow, administrator of Holy. Cross, 
Ovid, one parish that installed, ceiling fans in.the church, 
reports a- decrease iri, drafts, at the. pews,- and, that he. is 
"very pleased ..with the fans." It looks as -though they have. 

good results, he said, from the fans and the 10 inches of 
insulation placed above the church's flat ceiling. 

The work has made it possible to use lower-thermostat 
settings in the church, he noted; previously it was left at 
70 degrees in order to keep the church comfortable. Now," 
he reported, he sets it at 60 degrees during the week, and 
64 degrees on Sunday, when the doors are opened more. 

* He runs the-fans before.Mass, he said, turning.them off 
before beginning Mass. . 

Father. James Collins, pastor of'.St, John the-Baptist, 
Elmira, reports a-differerit approach to the fans: the three 
fans' were installed Oct. 24- J and have been running 
continuously since then. •' - - . - " ' 

At.first they.moved too fast, he noted, but were ad
justed. They take the same electricity as a 40-watt bulb, he 
noted, and there has been - no significant increase, in the 
electric bill. ' 

In addition to the fans, the parish also installed plexi-
glass oyer the church's stained glass windows. And for the 
month of December, the church used 29 percent less gas 
than it had the previous year. Although he had yet to see 
the degree day comparison, Father Collins said that "I 
think it's been a good move" to.take the steps ttrreduce 
heating requirements. . • 

Another' church asing the fans is St., James, in Waverly. 
-Father.Edward Foy, pastor, rioted-that he was told he 
could expect-a 20 percent saving from the fans. But even 
after allowing for the slightly warmer Weather, he reported 

dropped. 
hundred cubic feet (ecu) to 3,621, he said.. » 

He also! has . received /favorable comments from 
parishioners, he noted, that the church is more com
fortable^ t tan before, although the thermostat is set the 
same as ii was last year. The noise from the fans is not a 
problem, Ihe (noted, and there has1 been no jump in electric 
bills! . •;. j _./.'» . - . . . : . •.' 

A maj<j>r heat-saving project took place in Immaculate. 
Conceptidn School iri. Ithaca last summer, as the ceilings 
were.lowered five feet throughout the.large.building. '. ' », 

WitH i.tihej first heating, bills of winter, ini the parish's 
business 
period of 

manager, Anthony. Leach, reports -that for the 
Nbv. 20 to Dec. 20, the school used 1,728 ccti 

fewer of; natural gas; than in 1978. That is a decrease of 30 
percent; flowing for the warmer weather leaves a net 
savingSvo i approximately 25 percent. 

But Leach also noted one of the disheartening things for 
those working to lower heating costs. For December 1978, 
the 5,853. ecu of gas used to. heat the school1, cost $1,442. 
For December 1979, the 4,129 ecu that was used, .30 
percent less gas, cost .$60 more; the bill was $ 11,502. 

To fully understand.the sayings brought.about by the 
project, itheips to look .at what the biH-would have been 
without the reduced use of gas, but with the increased rates.-
The result in this case is that the bill would hafe Been more 
than $60})) higher if the heating requirements ^ad- not been 
reduced. 
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St. James Supervisor 
Barns Certification 
. -HorneM —: Supervisor of. 
the St. James Mercy Hospital 
operating *" r<v.>m, Betty B. ' 
(Monaj Harder, -RN.-'-pl-/ 
Arkpon. has been •notified 
that she *is; one'., of the..first 
nurses in the couritrv, l o b e 
certified--' for- , professional 
•achievei-iiOit v \ nursing-' 
practice in •-' •-,-crating 
•room.- - ' . '. 4 • •. • . 

i • The _ A.ss'ocid-iiop- of 
'. (Operating Room -Nilrses. with'' 

28.1)00 .members na.tionwide,-
offered the- certification 
program fbr the first time in-' 
1979. "and Mrs. "Harder was 
among the 686 Who, passed 
-the- national examination, the 
last step toward certification. 

• To be eligible • for cer-. 
.tificaiionj a nuf.se must meet 
requirernefifs- rnvolving* ex-. 

. perierice and peer, evaluation . 
before takfug ihe fburhoiir. 

'examination..-*'. .Certified. 
(jperanng room-, nurses are 
entitled . to. use- the '-initials-
C'NOR after their name. 

• A.native .of Rexville, Mrs.-
. Harder was graduated from' 

* MRS. HARDER 

St. James School of Nursing iri.'.. 
1960, and except fbr. two 
years spent in.the Air Force, 
has served at .St. James since. 
She has been .operating room 
supervisor Since 1971. 

Bishop Clark to Say 
Doiikey Basketball 

Horseheads — The 
"SaintsV'and the"Sinners"wiil 
square ' off •• for-. a' donkey 
•basketball game Sunday, Feb, 
24 at 2:30 p.m. at the Elmira 
College Murray Athletic 

. Cenfer,,the "Domes." 

Although it islstill unknown 
whether he will be a "Saint" or. 
a. "Sinner," one. of the 
competitors for the event will 
be Bishop MatthewH.'Clark. 

- The event is being spom 
sored hy the .Chemung 
County General Education 
Board (CCGEB) which 

operates- the Elmira Catholic 
' schools. . ; ' • 

-.:. Billed as.the "craziest show 
on earth;" ancL a fun-filled 
afternoon .for- the family, 
tickets- for the. game are 
available, at. the four schools 
the; CCGEB operates: St. 
Patrick's, Junior High,. St. 
Casimir's, St. Mary's and Our 
Lady of Lourdes!. 

Other players -will include 
principals,.; teachers, parents 
and pastors from the seven 
parishes that participate in the 
school system. . ; 

Workshops 
Offered 

Horseheads — St. . Mary 
Our Mother Parish will be the 
site for a workshop sponsored' 
by .the regional Education 
Committee oh women in the 
Church this Sunday. 

' The workshop, titled "The 
Image of God:. A Day' of 

.Reflection about Women in 
the Church" . is* being 
presented, by Sister Ĵ pan 
Sobala and, Ada.Maria' Isasi-
Diaz.- Three topics will be 
discussed: current experience, 
history and Scripture^ 

Beginning at 2 p.m. and 
iconcluding at 9 p.m., the 
program includes time for a 

. brown bag meal. Participants 
are asked to bring a Bible. 
Any interested persons are 
welcome. '". -

CSW Meeting 
Elmira^ Brother Edward 

O'Do.nriell will be the featured 
speaker at the meeting, of the 
Divorced, Separated and 
Widowed Catholics at 7:30 
p.m., Feb. 17V in the. St. 
Patrick's Hall: "-" .. 

- His talk will be "Changes in 
the Catholic: Church and Our 
Ability to Adjust to Those 
Changes." Brother Edward 
has a degree from L Catholic 
U niversi ty and is a member of 
the Theology Department at 
Notre Dame High School. ' 

A ^followup -.discussion, on 
the session is scheduled for 
7:30 pW., Sunday, March 2... 

Nutrition Class 
Ebnria — There will be a-

pre-natal nutrition class for 
soon-to-be parents. a.t 5t-
JosepH7s. Hospital's Doctors' 
Meeting Room Monday' Feb. 
L8, at 7:30 p.m. The class will 
consist of a lecture, Aim and 

-discussion. 

Families 
Featured 
St. Patrick's School, 
Owegp, marked Catholic 
Schools. Week last week 
with several events in the 
school. Students made 
displays illustrating, 
hobbies their families 
participate in together. 
Among the many displays 
featuring such hobbies as 
baking and camping were 
these two; -At right, is: . 
Michael Devine explaining 
the meaning of the items -

. he included in his mobile 
to Sister Miriam- Nugent, 
principal, and the rest: of 
the school. Above, the 
Gregqire children,'from j-. 
left, Keviiu Dwayne and 
Donald explain the display 
they -made showing their 
familyts travels;. Missing is' 
their "sister Tonia, absent 
from school that day. 
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Charles A. Hughes Jr. 
.. . FUNERAL HOME' 

' (The third Charles Hughes. . 
serving the area since 1889.) 

1880 Davis.Si., Elmira 
734-207S 

v &SON 
Funeral Heme 

-Jam** Rots*il 
QWnllO'Brtan 

139 Walnut St. 
Dial 936-9121 
Corning, N.Y, 
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Qerould's 
Pharmacies 
S. Main St. and 

Church & Hoffman 
Elmira 

.Delivery Service 

733^6696 

nuf.se

